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YACHTSWOMAN Lisa Clayton requested an urgent 
meetirig on Thursday with the World Sailing Speed 
Record Council to discuss doubts over her round
the-world voyage. 

Ms Clayton (36) asked for a telephone conversa
tion or a meeting with the chairman of the council,' ·~ 
Sir Peter Johnson, but was told he was sailing in 
Cowes . . "I am very anxious to have a meeting with 
him as soon as possible so we can sort everything 
out," she said. . 

"It's a pity that Sir Peter didn't explain that the 
council would need so much detailed information a 
bit sooner." 

The move came as Chay Blyth, the first man to 
sail round the world single-handedly against prevail
ing winds, said doubts would intensify unless the 
record was ratified soon. 

Ms Clayton returned to Dartmouth five weeks 
ago, after 286 days at sea to claim the world record as 

the first woman to circumnavigate the world single
handed, non-stop and unassisted. 

, The council wrote asking for detailed informa
tion on her trip on July 20. Mr Blyth, who was at 
Cowes yesterday, said: "The big query is she has 
come back and she hasn't offered her logbooks. Had 
she done so there wouldn't be any queries. She just 
hasn't realised how important it is to get it verified. 

"If she doesn't provide them in the very near 
future, other people will be asking a lot of questions. 
She's got to clear it up." 

No high-tech equipment 

Mr Blyth believes the problems may lie in Ms 
Clayton's limited sponsorship, which meant she did 
not have sophisticated electronic communications 
equipment on board which would have enabled her 
to keep in touch with the authorities as she contin
ued on her voyage. 

"She didn't have sponsorship of major signifi-

cance and no rpachinery behind her as there nr
mally is," he st"d. "That in turn meant she did nt 
have the high-t h equipment so she was not ableo 
verify electroni :ally." 

Ms Clayton's electronic equipment broke dolll 
on the Cape H Jm leg of her voyage. She used satl 
lite and fax cotjnmunications to keep in touch wi 
Peter Harding,( her Birmingham-based project mar-
ager. I 

Mr Blyth <jlso believes that Ms Oayton~rOb· 
ably becom£1 distracted since returning th the 
plethora of ir'1terviews, not realising how · portant 
it is to sit d~wn with Sir Peter to sorttq e record 
first. "Hew quickly agree or not agr d put it to 
bed," he saij:l. · 

Mr Bl~; dismissed suggestions t Ms Clayton 
was being picked on by a sceptica'1'-achting estab
lishment relikctant to admit her as rn~ o( their own. 
He said that ~ir Peter and his colleagues v.ere reason
able people trf/ing to protect high stand!rds in sail-

ing. l I ' 

r 

"I don't think they are looking down their noses 
at her. I am quite sure they'd be delighted to stand 
by her, particularly seeing what she has done," he 
said. 

Celebrity 
Ms Clayton, who lives in Birmingham, says she 

has 4 000 faxes which she sent home to Britain 
which establish her locations around the globe. 
Satellite communication messages and some of the 
faxes are stored on a computer in an office in Birm
ingham where Ms Clayton is compiling her dossier 
of evidence with Mr Harding. 

Ms Clayton, who has been invited to make 
celebrity appearances at various yachting events 
throughout Britain, owes about £60 000 (about 
R350 000) on the project, which cost more than 
RZ,3-million. 

She hopes a book publishing deal will help offset 
the remaining debt. - The Times, London 


